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The question involved was as tb the jurisdiction of the Court to grant such
an injunction before judgtnent had been obtained against defendant.

Hird Rouleau, J., diusenting, that such jurisdiction did not eitist.
Appeai dismissed with costs.

M.-Cul, Q. C., for appeilant. Mmrnr, Q.C., for respondent.

The following item of news recently appeared ini one of our provincial
daiiy papers:

IlSt. Paul, Mina., Dec. 13.-One of the largeat verdicts in a personai
injury case obtained in the district court has been rendered in the case cf
Michael J. Reemn by his guardian, A. D. Litemt, against the Street Railway
Comnpany. The verdict was for $io, 500. The plaintiff is a fourteen-year-
old boy. It was ciained that the car was crowded, and that he was
pushed off the car and under the wheeis."

A subscriber who sends the above to us asks Messrs. rilotsamn & Jetsarn
to inform hint whether the guardian in the above case is any relation to our
own eminent and highly-esteemed John Hoskin, Q.C. Upon being
L. erviewed, the latter gentleman, with his usual promptitude and definite-
neas, replied in the affirmative, heing, as he says, IlThe only officiai A. D.
Litem,»l

A cheque deposited to the credit of a person namned as Iltrustee " is held
in Duckelt v. NAïiinaIMfehaid sBank (Md.) 39 L.R. A. 84, te be sufficient
notice to the batik that he is flot the actual owner of the meney, se that the
bank will be liable for the loss te the trust estate if it gives the trustee credit
on his individuai accounit, and allows hîm te check eut the funds on personai
niatters. But it ii; heid otherwise with a cheque net naming him as trustee,
althotigh there is a clause in :t stating that it is the balance of purchase
money due him as trustee.

A party went into a lawyer's office in New Brunswick some menths ago
te consult him upon following statement ef facts: He had bought a tract of
land upon which a water miii had once stood. The miii had rotted down
years before the purchase, and the only relics were two oid wheels lying in
the strearn. Question: Who owns the eld wheels, the granter or grantee?
The lawyer expressed sente doubt as te the ownership, which surprised the
purchaser of the land, who said : IlJust look at my deed, it says ail remainder
and remaitdrs, and are net the wheels the remains of the old mili Pl


